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"Uxeast lies the head of the milP J J MWMMP J--

J 7 , WASHINGTON LETTER. TIT .fVVlChristian, he rtandi high in the esti-- lionaire." Russell Sage has receivedCarolina Watchmap
over i ,200 Utters from cranks iu this

hit:- - V.

Editor avnd Prop.
Associate Edlttr.

r. Is RAMSEY,
KILLER,

country aid Europe all calling fcr
money and threatening his life if he

refuses.. One night this week a man

PUT THIS IN YOUR PIPE.

Plato Facts and Sharp. Tithy Sayings
from Kefwna Papers.

We have arranged the program for
both parties, and are willing the peo-

ple should have their choice of men."
Xatiqnal Bankers Association.

There is something radically wrong
undfT a government wlian millionair. s
increase bv the hundreds and paupers

Congress Adjourns fur Holidays Tfsr
With Chill Expected Simpson's

Opinion Oh leafo In-
vites Congress.

Correaponaeace ot tfce Watchman.

Washnqtox, Dec. 21. Congress,
having done a little work in the Sen-

ate and gone through the pretense in

3Pcalled at his house and demanded
!?2,500 or his life. Mr. Sage had re

i SCliSClii'TlON BATES.

.ti!( year in advrwe

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

.7."

umtioa of all who kntw him. He hai
enemies, it w true, bai-a--an ever

lived, who waa anything, but had ene-

mies.
It has Ixen charged tbi.t he was a

coward in the war. Some crank
started the report that 4e deserted in

the midst of a battle and hid behind a

stone wall. No such charge was ever

made against hira by his fellow sol-

diers. He ww coartraartialed for
leaving the ranks to carry a fellow

officer from the field. It was proven

tired. His wife pushed the man out
-

the House by meeting, for a few min of the front door and he left.
utes once every three days, will, onby the million. Pacific Union. Mo iGreat Sran-gnte-. .

STATE NEWS.Wednesday of this week, formally ad- -The Topeka Capitals reading the;
riot act to any of its contemporaries is ourn until January -- 5th. It is stated!

Items Boiled Down to Save Spacea good deal like a trumpet lecturing on
r roni Mountains to Seasnore.

T 1 VV atc h M A i h o ra--a oftke Alli-lnct-- h

tilt' &lb and 7tb Cungresaioual
)istricU: y

Tiie Watwiman fcasSOper cent more
rlrui1tion thaxr auy paper publisbcd in

KntrJ ;w teconiWlass mall at Sallsbf ry, N. C.

that on the day of adjournment Speaker
Crisp will announce the Committees ofchastity, Atchison Champion.

Tho cadets at Davis school sent a purse
The Uoffir Alliance, which met atbeyond doubt before the cour martial, of $45 to the Oxford orphaus.the House. It is now settled that Mr.

Mills will not serve on the CommitteeCorsicawv stopped their declaration of
of which Gen. W. B. Cox, of this State, Col. A.-- Audrews will be made first M. S. BROWN has beenj9g enough to sing

the-- sub-trMSu- ry between the eyes.president, that the officer was on Wars and Means, he having de-- vice-presiaeut- oi me mcumona lernuuai
clined the second place on that com-- J Trinity College is climbing again. Thebadly wounded and asked Colonel PolkTHURSDAY, 1:C. 24, 18'J1. IFaco Day.
mittee, which was tendered to him by steeple s Beeu aouvo tue roois oi uie

to earry him back, and made Masonic Yes, and now the Hogg Alliance feel
he Speaker. Mr. Springer will le nouses. forced to make an assignment.

We offer his entire well selected
signs that Colonel Polk could not and look to all sensible thinking peo rli:iirniun of that committee, and Ihd- - Senator Vance sailed for home from- ' J . . -

ple about like the bull that undertookgnore. It was farther proven that man, of Indiana, of the Appropriation his visit to eastern countries, last fcatur--

o butt the locomotive off the bridgeColonol Polk returned in a few nun- - Comruittee, unless the oniositioii to U"J
Weekly Commercial. these ...appointments, which is active Wra, & R. Ttudy, paper dealers ofnfM mid Ld his eom nan r into the stock of -

Tiir StaUsville- - Lamlmtrk howls

libut what t'Ue.u!lcform Pr-s- s" is do-in- r.

. But nil tlTft HAine thi Landmark
rb'aR'n't convinced its readers tbnt it is

right and the "llefornj Press" wrong.

That is refreshing.

A nnmW of hands employed iii

.....i ol,.,n D. mn.u wJtViin li Charlotte, aasicned last week. Liabili- -
A lira MissiKsmni woman edits a mini ri.. miraii o viwiijaahickest of the fight He was fully ..v . 7 - i Ain 4 . . . c i n?o. . w r r

-- 11 it. H next two davs in breaking the slate. v..teranerance paper wiiu una iuoliuand honorably acquitted. But stm There is irreat uneasiness anion the I la the case of Fife and Bchenck, last"Woman's protest against the destruc--
a iof fir.-ok- orl week, at (jreensboro, a Tenlirt of notfor political reasons some low down CLOTHING,ion cf her business housekeeping.

-1,- -11 Unr f :irpr rninnpH in muk- - Uuliy WtW lmudod ln b
people will contiuue the charges. Colorado Workman.

nn fViA pnmmiftPA on Coinatre. 1 Mr. T. F. Hamilton, of Asuevlllc,It is not known by tne public mat,railroad nhops have lea 'notified that
thy mast Uok for work elsewhere for iUK VI fJ - w- -- O I... . .The Alliance in Arkansas, has in Weights and Measurrs, and a number ' " .V.creased since last vear from 10,000 toa syndicate of prominent newspapers

tinmiinanf mun 'rum thnt RWtlon I . . .i he present. This shows that at last
between 80,000 and 40,000 at the pres u . sitting down.nnma hnra tn im n UTir.ll f MOlr It.Pn-- Iin this country le than three months

tb niilroads
-- hArcaferoachcd ui'iv vs v ' . .wm " - IIUIVU vl-- J tt .'14 An-- r C 111 tnrVai-- n-A- ilr vanent time. "Oh, death, wncre is tnyage employed a shrewd jrriaiistL to

investigate and write a history of Pres.Wclwpe thii will he only tetuporary4 sting?' Great West.
fet)eakor on tins suoct. ii is a very Th wpro ftH touzht by J. a Forester

The farmers in McPherson countySot it is certain that things will brighten ticklish one, lor tne democratic prty, aua shipped to Richmond.ident Polk's life. They thought from

SHOES,
HATS,

GENTS'
FURNISHING

GOODS,

are "navine off their mortgage. VY e as wen as ior axr. ynsp anu M p , , in th b tminors that'll full historj would 'be ... Mi 1

notice hfteen sheriu sales in one paper diction is made that he Will try to 1)V hpr hunkud mid died from the wounil.
u) after thnstraa-s-,

' y HOT BULLYING.

Th Statesville iMtidmark sayfc:

highly cnsatioual and very damaging II 1 ' A I I T. . .in that conntv with several paiers to strauale it uy placing men on tne coin- - They Uvea m Mokes county. lieaU isj V . .. . a ii rrt ito Colonel Pelk. The man went to hear rrom. yiutance inuune. mittee who have no decided convic- - at large. JUrs. Head's friends are after
hiru with blood in their eye.vjswr nlar Colonel Pclk had ever tions, either for or against silver.An old darkev on the street the: Tr mcTpbwsijip in tbe Alliance djjot V w -J

live3, made cautious inquiries about al The Nuvy Department may not beit.- -. .ere wivo a uihu a wmn3 i ichjiuu Two Valuable Books.other day, expressed the situation when
he said: "There is either too many expecting war with Chili, but it can- -',

; it that tbe ed 'Rrhrnv Press' feels al
,ibertv to lmllv Congressweo Branch, Gradr his business transactions, examined v e have undertaken to furnish our

not be denied that it is actively prepeople in circulation, or else too littleWilliams and Alexander fur having gone into court record?, did everything he roaders with two very valuable books.
jjLftDwuOTalic caucua and wted fur Crisp for money. Commerce l ex. Journal, paring for that very contingency. .Not

only 'have all the war vessels available COST !STRICTLY. AT"Labor and Capital," Is the title of onecould do to make it conipetepJIe also
the other la "Profitable Farming in theexamined all records concerning .his been ordered to the Pacific, but underr not s question of voting for a
South." These books ought to be In thestands have been reached with the ownDemocrat or for Mr, Oip. The ques

The Ocala demands have been en-

dorsed by twenty-eig- ht states and ter-

ritories. And yet the cry is unconsti-
tutional and impracticable. Are they i

Wait until 1&2 and seel Weekly

hande of every farmer in North Carolina. TAW ;a lUn, timn fYkr trin nnnnlo fr crai nKn
war record. When the job was com-

plete the history was so creditable that
soiae ef the papers didn't publish a

i ; ,; is, "Was Mr. Crisp,a suitable nun, era of a large number of private vessels
that wilLplace them at the disposals The books can be seen at the Watch- - v " 10 w" W1 I'i v vujj

v. --, : e for refdnn", was he tha bs of the department on short notice, and man office at any time. The price of dothing. Cotton IS lOW (Jlotlling, SLlOCS ailtl
'Labor and Capital," Is 2.00. cloth -Commercial.word ef it, while others only pab- -inun in Congress? If the gentlemen all work in Navy Yards is being

lished extracts. Their "sensation was binding; "Profitable Farming" la $3.50, Rota InwOT. f!nTTlfi fit CiUOO. fLTlfl h( fl f fori fnr tlinThe recent meeting of the Snpreme rushed.jian;d abovd wer.e thoroughly satisr
Jerrr Simnson mav not make as bid cloth. Call and sec them and rive as Iknocked in the head and tbey hare not Council was the most harmonious and

effective ever hold, arid yet the daily a show ai some of his colleagues, but your order, winter.yet referred to the matter. All of this lNow is your cnanco. voni ocioropress teemed with falsehoods abont tbe tho following opinion from him showsshould be well considered by both his discord and division that prernilexL

fied'of this, then --thry did- - nil they
" "could,do. But this is ft question that

our congressmen should hare been well
jHformed about. Better totofor a
man ol less prominence than for$ man
oppobnJ fo.jeforra.

thoy are picked over.that He can eee as far low. a pouucai l OnJy $i.90 for th Progress For--friends and enemies. The feet that no
man in America bafl dared meet him ination of Mr. fclkin. to be Secretary Watchman and a rure all

of War appears to indicate a thorough ! officers ofjhe nahowl Alliance tn--The only argument so far advanced Country merchants can fill up thoir stock
on the stnmp is proof that he is bat jln Republican papers for the repeal of

j Iowa's prohibitory law is that it is understanding between Mr. Harrison cludtng each state rrnulcnttling for a good cause and that thoy Attendwith cheaper gapds than ever before.
will not measure lances with him. and Secretary nlame, but whose inter-

ests predominate in the understanding
is the question. I believe that Blaine

hurting the llepubncan party. 1 hen
why not repeal the Republican party?

Prohibition VtiaZL
to this.

TUB OUTLOOK.
is playing a waiting game, and tuat

Any man who opposes the free

THE CAUSE.
A Salisbury bisiuesa Sian who lately

returned from he north, savs that
liortliem capitalists refuse to invest or
lend money In-th- e South and AV est. on
account if the AlHaflce agitation,
perhaps there is smtkitig in thii.

his future course will be governed al
together by circumstances. If there is
a unanimous call by his party upon

KERR CRAIGE,
LEE S. OVERMAN,

Hon. John 8. Henderson Interviewed
What KeTbtiks In a General Way

AlWnvTOrresent Cenffress.
Hon. J. 8. Hendersnn arrived in the him to be a candidate he will submit;

he is, in my opinion, too great a states
ity 8aody and will spend the holi man and patriot to refuse the demands Assignees.

But the main reason is on account of
wild cat town booms" like Virginia,

Alabama, Teunessee and other States
days at home with his farairv. The

December 10th, 1801..5'tve been' r.fflicted with. There haa

of his party, when it is for the interest
of the country. I think Blaine stands
head and ahoulders above any other
mau in his-party- , and that he would,
if a republican is to be elected, be the
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beeia great deal of money lost on
such things and this is the main caue best man ftr president. His policy of
of all the diitrust.. They naturally reciprocity means free trade if carried

to its legitimate conclusion.'link that every enterprise will go up
' l .L lit I L.'. No wonder Chicago is regardfcd

coinage of silver, is working, for, and
advocating the interests of, the money
lenders of the East, whether he is a
national banker, or an alien landlord,
it is just the same. Southern Mercury.

There ie just about as much sene in
tome of tho argnments set up against
the Farmers Alliance bv the little
crossroad newspapers, as the man who
rent to mill with a bushel of corn in
one end of the sack and a nck in the
other. Weekly Commercial.

Every politician in Louisiana whose
name is on the lottery ticket is paid to
run and get elected. The patronizers
of the lottery in other states are ex-

pected to par most of the campaign
expenses. Just now Louisiana is the
boodlers happy land of Canaan. Ga-
zette.

It will require a long spell of wet
weather to bring the road question to
the front. There are some things peo-
ple will not see until they get their
teams and wagons .bogged down in a
narrow lane and wrestle with the re-ntra- iut

of their religious profession.
Texas Farmer.

in siuohe just ivt iuene uooui kiwiis
did. y as the most enterprising Absolutely Pure.

cream of tartar baking powder,...ij 1 l.Ti ATrue the "Alliance agitation is not
Try encouraging ttT those fellows up

UiTt" '
o n

1,11 irIY1 Highest of all in leavening strength.

Watchius Interviewed m da to the
outlook and got his opinion of Mr.
Crisp, who he has "known well for some

'years. ;

Mr. Henderfcon is looking well and
is more hopeful of good resultr from
this session than from any previous
one.' He will return to Washington
about the 4th of Jannary.

Of Mr. Crisp he said:
Mr. Crisp is a very conservative

man and of great prudence and evenly
balanced. I think he will make an
excellentSpeaker And will treat every-
body fairly. He is a good parliamen-
tarian and while, possibly, not a man of
as much ability as Mr. Mills, I think
he will make a more popular presiding
officer and will give great satisfaction
to the country. He is in favor of the

uie niurc u. a. wuigre ami uie lain- - Last U. S. Government Food Reportthere who want iQmwu the earth. Hies or an lis niernoers, 10 become us
guests, to ! carried from Washington'Thty" don't, wuut'the South -- nd West CONDITIONREPORT OF the

OF
to Chicago and return on special trains
and to m quartered at its )t hoMn
for two or three days, while they took
a lo k at the preparations leing made

DAYIS k WILEY BANK,
SALISBURY, N. C,

At the close of business, Dec. 2, 1891.

for the Worlds Fair? That is what
Chicago did, and the immensity of the
proposition .was too much even for
Oougrrss, arM the excursion, which B.ESOURCES-- :was intended for this week, has beenfree coinage of silver, and I feel sure

the committee on coinage, weights Political ringsters have been
ging a grave for the Alliance for

Txjans and dlscouuts
Overdrafts
Bonds and storks... n-..- ..

Kurulture and UxtiirrH
Ouf from Hiiiiksand Rnnkore
Checks and other cash items

and measures will contain a majority
of membirajBho favor such views.

S144.327..ca
4.6-9- .e

4,60.66
'H).IW

S1.4'8.00
1.053.f

. 1S.9C1.C4

.I1M.P9S.69

Mr own opinion is that a free coinaire

to become independent, which would
occur if the Alliance is successful.
Their refusal to lend MsFmojie&iit-ih- is

iime may be against us in some re-sp-ec.

Put it will be I he .best in the
long rr.n. The sooner xwe cut loose
from New York the better for all the
rest of the country..

The agricultural, "Manufacturing and
business men of the South and West
hold the key that will unlock the
gulden gates of prosperity and inde-
pendence. New York shall M&t rule
the 'country any longer. Our fore-

fathers declared their independence in
1770 for much sm illcr reasons than
ve iftw have for dojng the same. It

wiH take years to it, afid withont
.the aid of the West the South can

never get out of the clutehes of Wall
Street. The farmers fought and won

Currency and 6peUe
n'fl will pass the House by a lanre ma--

last three years, the hole is not big
enough for a single plank of our plat-
form, yet the clods are rolliug back
on the ringsters and it looks sis though
they have "dug their own grave."

Total, .

ority and I rather think will pass the DON'T BE OATJ0HT NAPPING TN FURNITURE.
We are offering to purchasers somo Inducements that are little short of marvel.LIABILITIES :Senate also. It is understood that

President Harrison will veto such a $60,000.00
3.000.00 ous. lo say that thev are unprecedented doesn't Iwpin tr tell thn Rtnrv. Take.Capital

Surplusiasnviue loner.

postponed for awhile, piobahly until
the 22nd of February, in order to give
Congress a chance to catch its breath.

Representative Culbertsou's declin-
ing to accept a place on the Interstate
Commerce Commission after he hud
agreed to take it, has made ho enchoi
trouble. It interfered with President
Ilarrison'M plans to a considerable ex-

tent, it is said, and it has placed
Speaker Crisp in a very uncomfortable
position, as lie had promised the chair-
manship of the Judiciary Committee,
to which Mr. Culbertson is by senior-
ity entitled, to Mr. Gates. A number
of reasons have been given for the
ninth hour change of mind on the part

Lndlvlded profits
Deposits RUtJ'-c- t to chock our LOUNGES as an illustration : We have.concl tided to let them gojst $6.W),S.38r..BJ

9S.479.T8
.tss.m.60
. 8,S416

The very fellow who yells, "keep
he Alliance out of politics is usually

CaRbter's checks outstanding.

measure. There is a prevailing im-
pression, however, that a compromise
may ultimately be reached whereby a
bill for the free coinage of American

a manufacturer can't niake them for the money. It is using a mild term to w?Iae otner Banks
Notes and bills
Bllt3 payable.

Total

8.94.41
1T.S80.00
10,000.00

S49i.0SS.69

that they are cheap; they're more than cheap. Such a price scarcely pays for tbe

material In them, to say nothing of-th- c workmanship. Not a hit less of an astou- -silver wi.l not be vetoed, if sent to the
the man who knows that if the
Alliance goes into politics it will turn
him out and thereby oust him from a
fat job. It is like the wolf asking to

president in that form. This is" not isning nargain are our fancy and I'latforra ROCK Bits. We have just rereived
nice line of these Rockers, upholgtercd in color. Thev are benuties. It will P.rwhat the friends of free coinage desire,

but if such a bill can be enacted into keep the shepherd awav from the
you to call and see them efore you buy. They are going fast ; don't delay.

We have a full line of Furniture of every description. Eee it,-hear-- price
and be convinced how cheap we are seHiug. -

I, O. D. Davis. Cashier of Davis & Wiley Bank,
do solemnly swear that tbe noove statement Is
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

O. D. DAVIS, cashier.
Subscribed and sworn lobefore me, this 94th day

of December, isl. I . n . foL'ST,
Notary Public.

sheep. Alliance Vindicator.law, it will practically amount to free
coinage, as it is not likely nny foreign

their independence more than a hun-
dred years - ago. Everybody except Respectfully, EAMES & EARNHARDT.If big crops make the crops sell of Mr. Culbertson,' hut that most gen-eial- ly

believed is that it was broughtcheap, we want Congress to give ns atones lvljiei' them. Do this again
ouiuon win oe sent te tnis country for
coinage, s the annnasupply of the
foreign bullion is not equal to the for

about by telegraphed offers of support!big crop i t money next year, and let
money sell cheap. If there is an oversinA these things will be settled for n the iexas legislature for the unex RACKET STORE.eign demand for iCever. Begin right away for iiio war is

I t.,- - 1 T. i

pired term of ex-Sena- tor Reagan. As
Mr. Mills and Senator Chilton are also

Srod action of cotton and farm
let us have ah overproduction ofiu ik n lung one. it. is 10 be a

candidates, there wiil probably be amoney to match it, and all things willbattle with ballots instead of bullets Hard times is the harvest to the man with
dollars.even up. gulphur Springs Vindicator. nveiy ngni.

JEWELRY !

I am Still on Deck With

NICE JEWELRY

Lvery body should stand shoulder to

in reply to other questions he said:
"Mr. Crip is a tariff reformer and be-

lieves in lowering the tariff taxes quite
as much as Mr. XI ills does, and he is
pledged to take no step backward on
that question. He mar, and probably
does, differ from Mr. Mills in regard to
the best methods of accenmlishinir thin

A resolution has been offered in the"Selling out at cost" is a familiarshoulder. House providing for an investigation.

out we shall gather many victories from tk

disasters of credit and give them out the p"

He. We are already cutting thousands of tM-la-

in the middle. for-.-c gnthcr diiily froinU
wrecks or from dealers, "hard prcscd,. '' :

cept what they can get. .
f

If the country was out of debt tho fftilnriV
a crop would not be Fuch a great motr.,

sign not only in town, but all over the
country, ana yet the business men as

How the failures come now to credit dealers,
how their stocks hare to go for dollars.

So many applications come to us we aro puz-xle- d

which to take."5
We are going out of business, as my health

is considerably impaired, but ns we are going

by a select committee of five, of all
the charges that have at various times

OUR LEADERS.
- m . a rule oppose the plan suggested by&ome ot the papers in llowan and

1 . ... been made against the pension office.me organized iarmers for the relief ofresult, I have always thought myselfessewnere continue to throw slurs at It is a matter that ought to be taken LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWINQ LIST OF PRIONSthe conntry, and blindly follow the
lead of tbe politicians who doco-ed- l

ColoueJ Pelk and other leading Alli- - up without political prejudice, but on
knat ne ana ougnl 10 be attacked in
detail end ita wrsk poinle struck down
first Th weakaeea of th nfilVe Ktt rofM to suggest "the something batterrancemen, netwithtanding the false

charges contained in their insinuation.
tho,eve of a presidential campaign
thatTs expecting entirely too much.

It is now estimated that the atten
consisted in the fact thai ft was re-- --vwoia7 Messenger.

OF ALL KINDS.

Bee my stock before you purchase.

Respectfully,

S. A. Li. JOHNSON.

enaeioientot tbe eld law vhh a The one thins indisnensahlo tn real dance of veterans at tbe 0. A. R. en-

campment in this city next year, will
changes only, i thereby enabling the ize the hopes of the Alliance is unity;

it is the great dessideratum. Every

line of elegant $4 Cassiraere Pants at ?2- -
C

lot of Government Blue cloth gooods, m"
the goTrnment and sold for reoo ftofk. We borjght nftr pieces nd mit
There is ne better goods sold, and yeo -

the pants at $2.60 per pir. r -
Boys Cape Orercoats t $2 to f3.M- - "l

eheap.
33

One lot of about forty Ladies' 'Cloak

Ier cent, less than v'uu ran buy flw f

Everything iu the Cloak Ucpariiufiit- - w
price.

All oar (3.50 to $4.50 Men's Suits the best
valnes athe price ever sold to Charlntto will
will now go at (3 23. Plcaty of good $3 to (3
suiU ia this $3.55 line.

W mad a grsatxnt ia a line of $I& Suits
to $3.S0, All the balance of tbeso will now go
aW$8.50. 0Ter twenty stylee of'fine hard fin.

hed Cassiraeres, black Diagonals and fine
Cheviot suits in both sacks and cutaways.

We are closing a line of Melton Overcoats at
$4, worth $8.

Men's Pants from 40 cents per pair up. One

enemies oi tana reform to say that the
difference between the.old law th

It ha been charged that he failed in '

business.. He did. But as 05 per cent,
' of all i he men who go into business

fail, it niiift not .be thought that all
who .fail aw diaonest. Hi first fail-ir- e

was. in 1873, when thousaa of
IB ' fiiie4. Ag;iin be failed m the

changes proposed was only a matter!
reach 400,000.

The Supreme Court was ahead of
Congress in taking its Christmas holi-
day, as it adjourned from lat Friday
to the first Monday iu January.

member of our noble order ought to
Mipress this indelibly on his mind.
Petty jealousies, prejudices, personal
animosities and individual views ought

uveorienper cent if the amend--
ments proposed bv the Mill- - a

. . . vut uevioeen contained m o short bill, withont SALE OF LAND.-- w v, lu.tuwn iu uie uua 01 me com
mon cause. Mln things essential, unity, NOW HAVE YOU EVER SEEN SUGH BARGAINS?'"" " "' "'""'t.-- ikHieign since

Bt virtue of a decree of the Superior Courtana m an things charity." Tejras
of Rowan county in the case of M. L. Burnsoeniinei.

ing any of the old provisions,
it would have been a very strong bill
before the country and the changes
proposedtetween tbe eld law arid the
amenduienke thereto would have made
a difference in favor of the Mills bill

tuttuO

that. But it is a fact that he gave up
everything to his creditors both times.
His entire conduct was suoh as to win

Kerr s I"111 -- A.and others against Lula Miller and others. (
lOO-y- ar '

i

Five". r,- ::::

Ti8 becoming almost dangerous to
be a prominent hard working man.
Senator Plumb, of Kansas was struck
with appoplexy Monday at his room

the bestWenchVui;will sell At the homestead place at the resiAbraraS. Hewett, in a speech at Tilever M r v- rami-- v. ut ! cents Frdence of A. S. Turner, on Wednesday, the 20th Iesi inii.ird r;ri::ls 5c ner vard; best luiherespect of all who had dealings day of Januarr, 1892, a tract of land ia lit.
vuicjtenng nan recently, naid:

A ?fTw stk can nd has deter ..11 ..1 ...U on- - . , ..
in Washington. He lived but five Clla township, adjoining tbe lands of J. Cwith mm. Any one of them would

01 xrom ou KfWm cent The pro.
tective tyilera hm Ven boiU up gfad- -

Ladics's gray ribbed undcrvests, 15c; Men's
ribbed and plain undcrvests, 20c; Men's drill
Drawers, made of Clifton drille, 25; Men's all
wool red underware 75c per suit.

5,000 pairs Salisbury Mills Socks CI coats
per pair.

No question but we sell men'B Hats 50 per
eent. nnder the market. Five cases of men's
fine Derbies all the latest etylce 1.50, worth
$3.50.

Another jarge purchase of the best makes of

Menlus, J. A. Stewart, M. U. Miller and others,hours after Ihe fatal stroke. Another7 A Presidential election. Thestate of 'Louisiana made a president,C"edit him to-da- y. He was not a fail- - containing 113 acres.
score is added to the number of deaths

u-- iij n can oe beet destroyed by
tearing it down in the same way. InGiber BAhl a m . 1 1 .'ii

tine Zinc and Leather covered iru
per cent, less than factory prices. , fl :

Sucks of Christmas goods now In

low down. Crockery (il? Qntf (.

at prices to close them out. -

They most go. ?

whws. u naa tne deciding vote in.ure as Commissioner of Agriculture.
;j!U who knowwny thing about it say c.use contest. inat Tote Was offered

-- orae for money and I declined tostronger than its weakest provision.
in tho Senatorial chamber. Consider-
able talk is going on as to who will be
his successor.

.t iat he originated all the features that

Alio, one orher tract situate In Atweil
township, adjoining the lands of John' P. Rus-
sell, R. M. Suther and others, containing 75
acres, known as the Mine tract.'

Terms One-ha- lf cash and the "balance in
twelve months with interest from day of sale at
the rate of eight per cent, per annum.

This lfnh day of December 1891.
J. .).. STJJWAKT, Cow'r

n,e be sent to our. inat vote was sold for money.
Whv. I rmro lrniiivn t k ; . rr. -haveheen of any value to the Depart-ifi-e Senate tliia

Proposition
which

may
eveu that of the fwierul govern f(t in be iorWent or ASnoi jure. As a man, as rj 'ociy will b .,t dare to

W. J. DAVIS fit w.,- - '

CHARLOTTE, N. ,

.Meruoj the Watchan wlion jou write.:
igouize. Children Crvfor Pitcher's Xastorii
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